
TUB COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lots unci 1 number of good
Houses and 1ms tn lllooiusburg, l'a Tho best
business st and in Itlonmsburg. A yory destra-M- e

property containing i n:ns ana llrst class
bmldlngs wit h good will In a business worth
twnotofitwoper ywurao Willow urove.

Dwellings In Espy, Orangeville and Beach
Haven. Alargo nuinberof farms In Columbia
County, one In Luwrne county, one In Virginia.
Two Country more fitunds In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne county, A water power
planing mill, dry (look and lumber yard and
ibeds In Beach Haven, l'a. Aiao 10 acres of
good farm land at. same place, by M. P. LUTZ
& BON, Insurance and Meal Estate Agents,
6LOOMSUL H(.i, l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
POSITIVELY CTKKD FOH IN.

UnPTVUR Ion address O. K. Whitkniout,
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., l'a.

YOt:NM M EN. M. M. PHII.LII'H
ROOJHSFOlt desirable furnished rooms for
six young men. Hat h room adjoining, for use
of occupant s of the rooms. Call and cxamluo.

LL KINDS OP BLANKS FOH Jl'STICES
and CON8TABI.KH aii me u)lui ui- -

BlCB. tf.

KBALE. AWIUDWIWOKS FENCE, OK- -
namentnl. inquire ui uns unite.

WANT A COUUKSI'ONDENT IN THISWE place. A bright Intelligent, energetic
young man can make from ;R to sum per
moniTi. Address (.io.iikn Kha, 7 West With
street, New York city.

WK AKE lMtKI'AKED Tl) NIIOW
BADGES. ul, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and

and can lave them made to order on
sliorl notice. ee samples and get prices.

Address Tn K coi.imhian, bloomsburg, Pa.

CLOSE OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.

The World's Fair will close next
Monday.

Part of the exercises will consist of
the presentation of the list of awards
to the foreign and domestic exhibi-

tors. The national commissioners,
lady managers, directors, foreign and
state commissioners and executive of-

ficers of the exposition will be invited
to participate. On the platform will

be President Palmer, as master of cer-

emonies, on his right the director gen-

eral, the vice president of the national
commission and the president and
vice presidents of the lady managers
board.

On his left w ill be seated the presi-

dent and vice presidents of the board
of directors and the officials who are
to take part in the exercises. There
will be music by bands and a chorus,
prayers, addresses by President Pal-

mer, the director general, Mrs. Potter
Palmer, tile presentation of awards
that have been approved by the com-
mission to the foreign and domestic
exhibitors followed by an address on
behalf of foreign nations and Ameri-
can exhibitors. President Palmer will
make a few remarks closing the ex-

position, and after the singing of Auld
Lang Syne by the audience will come
the benediction and the end.

The Liberty bell will ring for the
last time in the White City at sunset.
At 10:30 a. m. will be given a ptesen-tatio- n

of the landing of Columbus on
the lake shore with three caravels,
sailors in Spanish uniform and real In
dians to welcome them. Between
noon ana one o clock will be given a
display of fireworks from various
points and a monster band concert on
the administration plaza later in the
afternoon. The grounds and build-
ings will be specially illuminated at
night, and the fair will close with an
elaborate display of fireworks.

The Life-Savi- Drill at the World's Fair.

Interesting as it proved to be, it
was a very tame representation of the
real article. A spar had been planted
out in the lake at some little distance
from the shore, to represent the mast
of a submerged vessel, and the pass-
engers to be rescued, consisting of a
member of the crew and a small boy
in knickerbockers, were rowed out to
it in a dingy. The sky was clear and
the sun was hot, but the tail end of a
lively breeze made quite a little surf
on the beach.

When the shipwrecked mariners
were placed safely on the cross-tree- s,

the life-gu- n was run out and fired in
the direction of the castaways. The
projectile carried with it a long line,
which unreeled as the g mess-
enger sped toward its mark. It was
so well aimed that it struck the water
just beyond the spar, and the line fell
upon the cross trees, where it was at
once seized by the man and the boy,
whoXiled it inboard. To the end
of-f- t was attached a stronger rope,
which was made fast to the lonely
mast, and by means of a lighter line
they had soon hauled out a breeches- -
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Jflgj? liver needs the gentle
stimulating, ns well as

invifforatinir, effect of theso
tiny, sugar coated relict.

If you feel drowsy, dull, languid,
inexpressibly tired or debilitated ; if
you'vo no appetite nnd frequent
headaches or dizziness, a furred or
coated tongue it proves that you're
bilious. In that case you should
carry in your vest-pock- a small
Bcaled vial of theso Pellets. They
are anti-biliou- s granules, which act
in a prompt and natural way, with
out griping. So beneficial and last-
ing is their effect that the. makers
can afford to guarantee that they
will give you satisfaction, or they'll
return your money.

is offered by
the manufact-QcTU- l
urers of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, for a
case of Ca-

tarrhmm in thc
Head which

they cannot cure, no matter
how bad, or how long standing.

buoy, into which the lad in knicker-
bockers was quickly lifted by his mag-
nanimous companion, and the gallant
fellows ashore continued the work of
rescue.

But whether the boy was heavier
than they had calculated, or the mast
was not high enough out of water, or
the main rope was not stretched taut
enough, or simply whether people
who are being rescued from marine
disaster are not supposed to mind
getting their feet wet, I don't know,
but the rope began to sag, and the
boy began to get nervous and to pull
up his feet as he dropped nearer and
nearer the surface of the water, and
the crowd began to laugh. Little by
little the waves began to slap at him
as they rolled past underneath to the
shore. Now he drew his legs up and
passed them over the rope, and the
rescue party ashore redoubled their
efforts. But the attraction of gravita-
tion was too much for them, and the
boy's trajectory passed slowly and
surely beneath the surface of the lake,
and added a touch of comic realism
to the situation which was greatly ap-

preciated by the spectators, as well as
by the dripping hero of the occasion'.

The next day I went and tound the
crew out in the self-bailin-g life-bo-

going through the capsize drill. Each
member wears a and
the oars are fastened to the boat to
prevent their drifting away. A short
way from shore they all climb upon
one gunwale, and by a concerted ef-

fort capsize the boat, which floats bot-

tom upward. Quickly clambering up
and seizing the keel, they right the
craft almost as readily as they upset
it, nearly all the water running out in
the operation, and then rapidly jump-
ing in, thty resume their seats, grasp
their oars, and are off again on their
supposed errand of rescue. In actual
service the upsetting part is done by
the breakers, and when the breakers
don't come to time, the capsizing is
usually- - omitted From Harpers
Weekly.

Little Girl (after waiting some time
for dessert) "Grandpa, what do you
have after dinner ?"

Grandpa "Dyspepsia, my dear."
Little Girl "Oh. Wricht's Indian

Vegetable Pills will cure that."

Maggie Daly, of Dunmore, took the
Stenographic Course at Wood's Col-

lege of Business and Shorthand in
Scranton and is now filling a position
with Early & Pendergast, of New
York, at a salary of $18 per week.

AN 1MF0BTANT QUESTION.

To The Columman,
Sir :

On the 23rd day of May last, tie
Governor approved an Act to author-
ize the election of a Chief Burgess in
the several Boroughs of this Common-
wealth, and providing that he shall
not be a member of the Town Coun-
cil, &c, &c, P. L. 1893. page 113.

The Act organizing the town of
Bloomsburg, provided for a Town
Council of six members and a Presi-
dent, to be elected upon distinct bal-
lots, and as to government, put the
town upon or under specified sections
of the general boroiujh law.

A good deal of uncertainty and con-
fusion exists as to Chief and Assistant
Burgess as to membership of the Coun-
cil &c. in the various Acts, which
this one of May 33, 1893, proposes to
obviate. It is very general in its pro-
visions. "'The qualified voters of
every Borough in the Commonwealth
shall vote for and elect a chief Bur-gess- ,"

&c, &c.
Must Bloomsburg elect a Chief

Burgess under that statute, and if so,
who shall be the man ? The powers

and duties of the proposed officer can-

not be expected of the President of
the Town Council. He is a member
of the Board elected by the people,
and his powers and duties arc defined
in the Acts referred to, prior to this
of 1893.

But again, the President of the
Town Council is not, by the Act of
1893, elected by the people, but is a
member of the Board, and Is to be
elected president by the members at
the annual organization.

So are we hereafter to elect a Chief
Burgess, and not a President of the
Town Council, and to elect a Town
Council which shall elect from its
members a President ? And if so,
sha 1 we elect six or seven Town
Councilmen at the February election ?

The Chief Burgess, you will observe
is a very important personage.. He
shall hold his office for three years.
He shall have the power of approval,
and he shall have the power of veto. Let
this matter be looked to, for it needs
to be understood before we are called
upon to act. Querist.

mdou r vvurv.-E- N.

GrcoiioE Sand, when overexcited r
writing, employs herself in sewing in
order to sootlio hur nerves.

Tub first for girls in
(icrmnny will lie opened this iiutumn
nt Carlsrnhc. It litis been founded by
the "Women's Instruction Hcforiu so-

ciety," formed in the yenr 1HSS.

Mns. (Jkafton Koks, an Knglfch wom-
an, hns invented u tool for killing ob-

noxious weeds in gardens. It is in the
form of a hollow piercer, through
which poison Ik conveyed to the very
heart of the root of a stubborn weed,
causing it to shrivel up in a very short
time.

Womes belonging to a Hnltimoro
cooking school luive offered to truin in
the culinnry science one hundred girls
nttending the grammar schools of the
city without charge, hoping thereby
to demonstrate the utility of estab-
lishing a cookery department in con-
nection with the public schools.

CHOICE HUMOR.

IUuuw "Who composed this
opera?" Cndlcy "I don't think it
ever was composed. I don't notice any
coinpomire in it."

"Parslow, what is your idea of a
gentleman?" "I am." "Ily Jove,
1'arlow, you always do have original
ideas, don't you?"

"Akd how is your table?" asked the
prospective boarder. "Splendid," said
the landlady. "Why it's so rich that
people are dying of indigestion in my
house all the time."

"WnAT marvelous vitality Slithurs
has! He's been ill six months now.
Any other man would have died." "It
isn't vitality. It's the times. He is so
hard up he cunnot even pay his last
debt to nature." Harper's Iiuear.

FEMININE FANCIES.

Deads in every imaginable shapa.
color and arrangement are to be worn.

Mks.Ci.kvki.and wears little jewel-
ry, thongh she has cases full of all
sorts of precious stones.

DiiKp, square collars, sometimes fall-
ing in folds at the edge, will le one of
the featuresof autumn jackets.

"I don't know of any little fashion
more pleasing," said a mother, refer-
ring to the vogue of tan stockings
with tan-color- shoes for children's
wear.

Plain cashmere, camel's hair or vail
ing dresses with trimmings of block
velvet are much liked. The velvet is
shaped into bretelles, yoke, bodice
pieces and cuffs. This is preferred to
shirring or plaiting.

OR. KILMER'S

SW1F-R00- T

CURED ME.
La Grippal Gripp! Gripp !

After Effects Cured.
Mr. BUger writes: "I bud s bad attack of the

Grippe; after a time caught
cold and had a second
attack. It tpttled In my
kldiirfs and liver, and
Otilrucb puln aad misery
In my back and !'

The physicians' medicine
and other things that I need
mudo no lmpregioD, and I
continually crew worse uq.
til I wag u pliyslcul wreck,

and given up to die. Father bought me
bottle of I)r. Kilmer's KV A.MP HOOT, and
before I had used all of ttio second bottle I felt
better, and y I nra Just aa well aa ever. A
year hiis passed und not a truce of the Qrlppe
la left. KV A.TH'-llOO- T aaved my lire."
D. H. BiLOER, Hulmcvillo, Pa. Jan. luth, 1883.

DROPSY ! DROPSYl DROPSY!
Buffered Three Years.

"Respected Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngliamton, N. Y
My wife had suffered
for three year with
Dropsy, during that
time she was at tended
by live different
phyalrtana, none tea s
of whom helped her
for longer than a few
days. We also used
besides, more than a. ' -

twenty different rem-
edies, but nothing
would help.

Then we used vour 'Oliivinp.nnn'r.
and after she hud used MR8- - HERMAN BROERINQ.

three bottles relief was apparent, hence she
continued to tuke It until she hail used twenty-fiv- e

One dollar bottlea. ' Now she la healthy
and strong, as she norer wus before.

She will bo forty-on- e years old on the 9th of
next Mureh nnd next to flod alio owe her life
to BWAItlP-IlOO- T. I send you this testi-
mony and out-los- herewith a Thotoirraph of
my wifo. Your true friend, Hehm an TIiioriiino

Feb. 22. 1803. Loruruies, Pholby Co., Ohio.
At Draftt-LIt- , 60. ur SI.00 Maa.

"Invalid lulU. la IWllk"u4
CMHlllua Fn.If Dr. Kilmer's

U & O Anointment

Roof Trial Free. At DrugglnU OOo.
WWl-a- Of. Kllsur Co, ainglumUia, X. T.

Lippincott' Magazine for Novenlber, 1893

The complete novel in the Novem
ber number of JJppincotl't is "An
Unsatisfactory Lover" by Mrs. itun- -

gerford (" The Duchess.") It te 1, m

the style which has charmed so many
readers, of an inauspicious wooing
and an interrupted courtship, wiucii
at length led to a happy result for
the lover did not always remain un-

satisfactory.
The ninth in the series 01 uppin- -

coit's Notable Stories is "The Rust-

lers," by Alice MacGowan. It is a
powerful tale of the panhandle 01 1 ex-as- .

Other short stories, or sketches,
ire "How the Light Came," by J.

rmoy Knox, which narrates a pathe
tic incident of French Canadian life,

and "Expensive Religion," by Phil
Stansbury, an episode in the exper-
ience of a co ored brother.

The Athletic Series is continued in
an article on "Golf," by John Gilmer
Speed.

Lewis M. Houpt tells of "Progress
in Local Transportation ;" Dr. Charles
C. Abbott describes "An Old Fash-

ioned Garden," which contains shade
and water, and by consequence f.lso
the' music of birds ; and Wilton Tour-nie- r

tells "Why the Body should be
Cultivated."

"A Three-Volum- e Tract," reviewed
by Frederic M. Biid, is Madam Sarah
Grand's remarkable novel, "The
Heavenly Twins." M. Crofton con-

tinues lu's series of "Men of the Day"
with a brief sketch of Attorney-Gene- r

al Olney.
The poetry of the number is sup-

plied by Iljalmar 1 1 jorth Boytsin,
Bliss Carman, Richard E. Burton, and
Florence E. Pratt.

Marriage.

On the 19th inst, at the Reformed
parsonage in Orangeville, by Rev. A.

iiouiz, Mr. Kaipn I'.ves, ot Miuvuie,
and Miss Cora B. Ohl, of Eyersgrove.

Blank applications for liquor license
lor sale at J he CoLUMiijANomce. tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
hUalt uf Cimrad Uliipeiitlett, drtvascd.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Conrad lllppensleel, late of Hrlaren-e- town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, deceased
have been grants to O. W. llipperisiecl resid-
ing at tUooiiisburg, to whom all persons Indebi;
ed to suld estate are requested to ninko pu.t.
uieni, unu mime nuving ciauna or aemunus,
win uiuko kuowd me same wuuoui aciat..
Wat. II. NNYDKK, att'y. O. W. MI'I'ENMTKBL,"

iiMcu-ou- - Auuunmtruior,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Htlalt of Itaac Wagnrr, drarasrd,

The undersigned, an auditor appointed br the
Orphans' Court oQ Columbia county to moke
attribution of trie balance In the hands of C. L .
Mauuer, administrator, a shown by his ac,
count, will sit at hlaornce In Bloomsbuiv, fa.
on faturdny, November Kith, )hkj, at
o'clock In the forenoon to perform
the duties of his appointment, when and where
all persons having claims atfMnsl said estate
must appear and prove the same, or be debarred
from coming In ou said fund.

1. B. WALLKH.
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ji the ftitnW of Knot L. Atlamt late of Briar-crer- k

Townthlp aeoeanHl.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' ciurt of Columbia county, l'a, to
make distributions of the biUance In the hands
of c. E. Adams, Executor, as shown by his sec-
ond and final account In the snld estate, to and
among the parties leflly entitled thereto, will
sit to perform the dutlej" of his appointment at
hlsolllce, In L'ic.kajil's Building, In Ulisuusburg,
!'a., on Monday, November iftib, ihj, at 10

o'clock In tho fnrenoon of said day, when and
whore, all parties Interested in auld fund, are
hereby notified to appear and present their
claims, or be forever debarred fntu coining in
ou said fu nd. J. U. M A I.'. E.

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kttaie of Jacob Yeager, dcivdsed.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Orpuans' court of
Columbia county, to distribute tue funds. In
the hands of the Adinlulstrutor ot the
ot Jacob Veuger, deceased, will sit at his ollltie
In Hliiotustmig, In suld county, ou the lilth day
of November, 11W, at lu o'clock a. m.. to perforin
the duties ot his said apNluuiienl; when uiid
where all parti's Interested muy appear und
present t lieir claims or be Iuiuver debarred from
coining lu on suld fuud.

B. FRANK ZAUH,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KiiUUe 04 31. d. UuQlwt, tlti fiitk-i- l

Notice Whereby given that tho undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' L'euitoi
Columbia county uidlstnbutc tne funds lu lliu
bunds of 1 lie Administrators ot tlie esuite of ..
ti. Hughes, deceased, will Mi- at. his otllce lu
liloijiiihliiirg In Siild count), ou tue Slid diy ot
November. lS'.W, at 10 o'clock a. in., to permim
t lie duties Of ills sulci uppulntineiit. ; when und
v.lieii) ull parlies Interested lujy aiiuc.i,- an I

pioseut their or be lorever deb.uvcd faiui
coming In ou suld fuud.

11. Kit AN K '..Wlil,
Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Flile of Xlvlua WMtniijIU, deceased.

Letters teHlumentary on the estate of Elvlna
Wbltnlght, line ot Flshli.gcreek township,

ten, lily, Pennsylvuiila, deceased, have
been granted to the Keglsler ot said county to
the undersigned exeeulor. All persons having
claims against the estate of the decedent are
reipiesu-- to present them for settlement, und
those indebted to the estate to make paymeut,
to the undersigned executor without delay,

ti. FRANK ZAKK,
Oct. St, TO Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
JCnUfle of A. L. tluore, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undoi-slgne-

Auditor uppolntedby tho (Indians' Comt of
Columbia county lodlstrlbute the fund lu the
hands or John A. Dlldlne, AdmlnlKtralor of theestate of A. L. Woore, deceased, will sit at his
olliee In llieTown of iiiooinsbiirg, said county,
on Mouday, the isoih day of November, 1su:i, at
10 o'clock A. u. to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment, when und where ull parlies Interest
ed shall appear and present their claims or bu
debarred from coining In for a share of said
fund.

A. N. YOST,
aminor,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ceo. P. ItelvtiarO, lato of Scoll

untii. ueeraiiea.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary ou the estate of Uoo. I. Kclghard, late of
Hcott township, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned exeoutors. to whom ull ner.
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without de
lay.

El.WSl.l, JOHN HEIOMAKD,
Atty. B. F. ItEluliAKl),

Uxecutoni.

T

T WILL jffcsV

f r 12 A
SAR n LONG

MENTALi I Q y STRONG

ENERGYJP-jNERVE-
S

AVFR'3
Sarsaparilla
S. P. Smith, of Towanda, Pa.,

whose constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight yenrs, I was, most, ot tho
time, a great sufferer from constlpa
tlon, kidney trouble, nnd Indiges-
tion, so that my constitution seemed
to lio completely broken down. I was
Induced to try Ayer's Snrsnparillit, nnd
took nenrly seven bottles, with such
excellent result" that my stomach,
bowels, nnd kidneys nro In perfect con-

dition, and, In nil their functions, as
regular ns clock-wor- k. At the titno
I hegnn taking Ayer's Snrsnpnrillit, my
weight was only I'JI) pounds j I now enn
brng of 15!) pounds, ami was never in bo
pood health. If yon could sen 1110 bo-fo- re

nnd nfter using, you would want
me for n traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of Snrsnparilla
to he the best in the market

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Trepnrcd by I)r. J. C. A yer fc Co., Lowell, Mns.

Cures others, will cure you

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter nf the sale The said sale
of the real estate of David having lieen eon.
Klllinan. late of Locust tinned absolutely
tow nship, Col Co., deceas-
ed,

by the Orphans'
by tlie executor and Court of Columbia

widow of said decedent. county.
nnd the money having been paid Into Court,
the undersigned appointed by said court an
auditor to distribute the proceeds of said sale,
to and among the parties entitled thereto, will
ineei panics lniercsieii in sain riinn at nis
ortlce In Hloomsburg, on Wednesday, the 1Mb
day of NovemlH-r- , A D., im at III o cloi-- A. M.,
when and where all persons having a claim or
claims against shI.I fund will apwar and pre-
sent the same or be forever debarred from com-
ing lu for a share of said fund.

KOUKhT M'CKINtillA V,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
h'ttait ofjermlah 8. Yohe, lair of Hlflln 7Vj.rn-Khf- p,

deeedwd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Jeremiah H. Vohe,
late of Mintln township, deceased, have been
granted to the underslgued administratrix to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and thos- - having
claims or demands will make known tho same
without dduy to

ELIHABKTII I. YOI11C,
IUhkimo, Administratrix,

Atty. .Mlillluvuie, l'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out of the

vuuii, ui oiiunou rieas oi lotumnia I O. ana 10
med'reeted will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER u, '93,
at i o'clock, P. St., ull thut certain messuage,
tenement and tract of laud, situate lu soott
township, county of Columbia and Btate of
Pennsylvania, nnd bounded r.tid described as
follows: on the north, by lands of Joseph
lleckman and others, on the east by lands of
Peter Ilagenbuch, on the south by lands of
James Lake, on the west by lands ot the heirs
of John Koblson, deceased. Containing eighty
six acres, moro or less, whereon are erected
two

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,
a bunk barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit ot Susan
Kubnuud Joseph Q. Wells, executors of Isaac
S. Kuhn, w ho was the assignee of Clementine
U, Ucl muiisuyder and Elmer K. Crevellng, vs.
gamut-- nnuse und Daniel II. Crevellng, aud to
be sold as the property of Humuel llouse and
Danb l II. (.leveling,

KlSktZaVAtty. JOHN MOUIIEY,
. Khcrirr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Vmate of A. J. ih l.uwjMlu, deceowl.

Notlco is heri'by given tliut tlie undersigned
Auditor, iipniiliited bv the Oniliaiis' i nun ,,r
Columbia county 1.0 distribute lio runtl lutliohands of C. ti. Slun liy, Admlnlslrator or the

late of Arthur , I. .M.-- l d..c..iwn,i win
h't at his otllce la tlie 'ii.wn or Hli mhttrg,
said County, on tl. ilst d.iv ul Ocli.ber, isu:), ut
10 o'clock A. M., loiicrfoiin the duties of his
said appointment : when aud w hen-al- l parties
Interested may n pear and present their claimsor be forever debai red from coining lu ou bald
fund.

KOliEKTH LITTLE,
Auditor.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND
NOSE A SPECIALTY.

8 to 10 A.M. Bloomsburg
OFFICE: UOl'KS. to 4 P. M.

10 9 1'. Al. Pa

30) G.
f WATCH El

SPECIAL

ELECTION PROCLAv
t, JOHN

ronnty, Commonweal JTJI "Cow,...
hereby mnke known .i nn,V ivnt,,:---

electors of the nmi,.. ."count v iWmitvim
election will be held 'in the .,',"'' "
in, lil, .... mntj V

1;

TUESDAY, NOVEMHKR,
being the Tuesday nevt f,,.),,,,. aU
Monday of said month l,,r n... ' 'he iw
Imj tho several persons liwluafieVk

one person for Judge oflYiinsylvanlu. '""Prenw Coiln
One person for TreasurerPennsylvania. 01 " "Ul
tine person for Pmlhototary amiCourts of Cnluiuhln County ( '"kot ikone person for llegMer and llCfmi,.(timlila County. 0( tv
one person for i reost.rcr of n,UllW
One person for District Attorney

hree persons fori oimty luiiMi,iThree persons for Coui.iv i , r1!!tine person for County Survey rThe (pistlllcd voters of this,;,,,,:,- - .by authorized and required to I,t1

IT mi wilt ten or , ly ptlu(.j !'''' "V
writ ten, as follows ni ,,JrJ,

HEITHUCAN
Judge of Nuprcine Court-- n. sXiin
htate Trensun.r Siimin.i i . Ml.
rrothonolary and lerk of the

. -
Iteglster and l(econ,.r-I.ewl- sO .
1 reasurer--H. s.
ninny i onuniKsioner v H . m

District Atlorney-- H. a. Mcklllin'
C.Mll.Iy Audltor-- W. M. Moimi' , t"J

rrW DKMOCUATIC Tl KKr'
go'nU,ll,, HX,i'n''u" "'"'"'-"ain- ii-i '((. Thor

mate Treasurer-Fra- nk C. niUrn
yuici'.""""",ry u"rk "" ''"- -. I

Koglnter and lteconler Chares II pM
Treasurer --J. It. Fowler.
Cominlssioners it, M. Ikcli r. .1. (; RW,tJMslilct Alton.yT. II. IlanlvI'l.t tl, IV Al,.M,..n. I I.." ' r

Drelsboch. ""m"s' W. A

i'ouiiiy ourveyor c. II. Moore.
IMtoilllllTION TICKITfudge of Miun-in- ( otirt - llerliertT

Htale . K, ,,i ' Alr,H- -

John"11"""100' n"d 1 U'rk "' U"''c"im-M-
li

Jieglsler and
,..

lieconler Joseph I'l kcnstimi. nine
Commissioners Aaron Smith, wihim 5t,--ens.
District Attorney . W.
Audltunt Klctiard rtnlili, ti. A. fatter.

I'KtU'I.Ii.S T1CKKT.
Judge of the Coil rt Oelm n,

Lson.
Mate rreasurer F. M. Windsor."

HV NOVfN ATIHM I'll.ri,
County r .losei.ii v. p,.nit
1 alsci liereliy make known mid irire nmi

Hi I tun Places of liiildlmr the nir. .,i,i..i, ,.
Iii the wveral wanls, ismmglis, dls'rt.-i- iltownships within tho county nl tuluuibii u,
as follows, vl.:

Heaver township, at the public house of C 1
riliumaii.

Ilenton township, at the public house a
KelchnerA Hess, In the town of Ilenton.

Ilerwlck N. K., at the tin simp of ii,irCT A
lluckltigham on east side of I'ine sireet bo
tween Mxlh and Seventh. lreets,;iu lUt--

ough of Ilerwlck.
Hern Irk S. K., at the easterly sldeot the pub.

lie building on heeoud street, Ih iwih h Miua
und Mulls-rr- streets, In the lloruugh ot ttt
wick.

Herwlck N". W., at the band room of Ham
(irozler on the easterly side of tue alley tw.

tween Third aud Jucksou htreels, la the B

ough of Herwlck.
berwlek S. W., at the westerly side nt ib

public building ou fecond sins t. uetsnu
and .Mulberry streets, lu the bnrutuh ot

Ilerwlck.
HIo.mii, 1st rreclnct, at the Court 11"U. li

BliHimsburir.
III. Mim, iml Treclnct, at Store nouv of i

Menrs, corner nt n and Weststs., Hlonuuhiirt.
Hloum, .lid i'rt-cluc- at the Tuwu liaU, U

Blisimsbuig.
Hloom, ti u Precinct, at the Fubllc Douk

n in. oiger, lu Itltsimsburg.
Hrlarcivek township, ut the Mam nohod

house,
Catawlssa Borough, at tho shop of Thumu

Cherrlngton, In the llurough of ( utuwiua.
Catawlssa township, In the tenement lioust

of the heirs of Henry llollliigsheiid, dcoenjei
uear the grist mill of said deceaw d.

Centre township, at the public school huuae

near Lafayette Creasy 's.
Centralla, 1st Ward, at tho public House o!

M. w . Urennan. lu Centralla.
Centralla, 2ud Wanl, at the public house nl

D. F. Curry, lu Centrulla.
Cleveland township, ut Keller's school house.
Conyngham, North District, at t lie

house near the colliery ot John Andervon 10.

conynghuui.tsiulhcust, ut the public hoiue
Of Patrick .Mohan.

Coiiyiigham, houtltwest, at the public liouy

of Oeorge U. In
peony ugUam West District at Mldvulley School

llouse.
tlkOlnfrei,fL- - tnurnuliln ut tlie house Of n.VXJnouse.
oreenwood E:ist at the public house ol W'u.

Black lu ltohrsburg.
tireeiiwissl West, at the shop of Niuiuol

lu ilreetiwood.
Hemlock township at the public liou 01

Charles lMetorich, 111 the town or lluckliorn.
Jackson lownslilp, at the houso u(U. a

lllrlemaii, In Jackson.
Us.-us- t township at the public house of Natia

K ii, in--
, in Mumidtu.

Madison tnwusulp nt the public house ot

Elmer Mcllrlilc, in Jerseytown. ,
Main township, at the public nou ui

sou W. Mhuman. lu MuIun Hie. , .
Miniln township, at th- - punnc uuujb

BetiJ. Pennypacker, 111 MirUlnvlllc.
.Mlllvllle ll.iniugli, ut tU puuuc u""K. l'.lce, In .Mill vllle. M

MollKlUr township, Ut tlie puuia; u --

Lloyd Kelehuer, at liu;s-rt- .

.Mt. I'leusant township, at, tho t'H""
house of Kobei t C. Howell

orange township, at the public nouns a

Hiram MialTer. in Orangeville.
Hue township, ul I he Cent re school ""jr
Hoarlngcreek lownslilp, ut the house saJ"

ULSeoi t'Vust, at Odd Fellows Hull, In t

West, at odd Fellows Hull,

North Hugnrloaf, at the public hou.-o-l i.
Perry, lu i enir.il. .1

8011th nugailouf, at tho old school bouw

Creek.
I oils ahull lie opened at seven ' "r.irnblu

nnd shall coiil lime oiien without W
it adj.Mirnineni until seven o 'olut-- p.

tue polli will be closed. .. .NOT1CK IS IIKKl.l,, - - .v.
1 uai every person, cs,-i-i-

, , ,s , ,wf,
Peace and Aldermen. Notaries rumi"
sons In the mllltla service ot '"e ue
shall hold, or shull within tw" w " " ,

held uny ulllcu or apisilni uu-u- t of "
aI,j

under the tinted Mates, or of UH "ml
eliy or cornorated district, wh-th- er a

slou-- d olilcer or otherwise a subipllii" . .Ilie
IT nu'etlt who Is or siiall be em i".y " " :.nlji
Leglslallvi Kxoct mlve nr. in cian- .... e "

IKJ '
or this Mate, or of any city, or 01 ' a;

aied district, a' d also, thut, ev;r " "'.
Congress and of tlie ciituin'di l ' " j itr
ct:y, or conunlssloiieis ot aii.v Incoil
trlctare bylaw Incapable of ho 1)1

at the same time, the onice 'r"Wrie
mentor Judge, Inspector or ClerK, i ,

thm of tins Coniiuouwe.iUh, un-- ... ..i.v'IJa
specior. Judge or other olll 'er or sa u

siiall be . llglble to be then voted lei- ,,,0
The Insoeciors and .lilil. ' ...... .mini

shall meet at the ivspeetlve .1 (, wliU'U

for holding the lu the dlstt ' .jthev ctlvelv belong, before s" " ,,orl
ill the morning, und each of ' ,lU1iiliJ

shall appoint one clerk, who Hindi
voter of sUcUdl.slrlcuHN MorKEy,

bhei-lf- t '8 ollloe, Itlo imsburg. Oct.. In1 : ,

tm tff

lessi&JRIUI
ATTENTION

PA.

Given to Repairing.
BLOOMSBURG, - - -


